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Without, then, supposing the work ac cOmPlished, that, Ra Yeti 1 have net been disappoitited in the resul t. ridalid inio three Rectoriëe, thére haviog beeiior in any way relaxing our efforts, we may justly be Of the schoolmaritert; whose salaries bave beeu reduepd X;thatikful for the altered posiiion in which we now la Only one - a measure whi h will, ere long,DISAPPOINTMENT. (and of whose conduct on the occasion 1 am bo"d te 4ceive the requisite sanction, go as te coff:stand, as compared with that which our Church accu- speak in strong terme of' tonimendation), Dot more operation. In St. Lticia , alsoi aconne, DLqapwlntment, come! pied when my predecessor firist entered upon bis tban four, in an ageegat;e ntiffiber of ninety-one, have ï1nnual enui has been voted towards the maint

Nut iù thy terrons £lad; dutiea. Te the wisdom, indeed, and goodness of in connequence withdrawCome in thy meekest, uddest gqbe; God, te bis ever-watchful and gracious Providence, ces, the n; and even in these instati- bf two Protestant Clergymen. For thia incThy chutening rod but terrifiu schools will be continued under new teachers, Mishitance, especially at 8uch a moment, Ourse 
.The restleu and the W.* and the riches of hie mercy in Christ, te ttà branch or replacled by others. In goule leboule; au incréa gratitude is due to the different legislative bo(But 1 recline of bis Cburch, be ascribed all the glorly of 80 great in the payment dernanded from the sebolau bas c 1 aused ýihom. it has been grarited; and most devoutlyBenesth thy ehrine, a change 1 , Yet it would be wrong te 0verlOOk the a diminution in their numbers; but even Chio effect ful ehould we be Io Almighty God, for raising Il

rSnd My brow resign'a thy peaeeful cyprm twine. 
tan tinstruments which the Divine Wisdorn is pleased te han net been general, and in several as ces he for bis Churth at a time when it was se much n

Thongh fâney Oies away, employ; it would be wrong net tu rernember with number of scholars han even increased, wbilst the ýn iiàelfi the assistance given us is congiderablt
Before thy hollow trend; gratitude the labours of bis servant, your fint Bishop. salary of the master bas remained unimpaired, if Dot iYet-meditation in ber cell They have ceased, it is true, arnonget us at least . bas a Éreat add.itional value as rijanifestitig, cSeam witb, faint ear, the lingring kne14 , impruved. part of those who ait iii authority, go ready auThat tells ber hopes are dea& though net, we trust, te the Church altogetber; they In T Wdadi where, frein the ocïttered characterAnd though the tear have ceased, but their fruit remains, and lwe enjoy it ri leere a sympathy in' Oùr d!Ëficulties. Nor will tBy chance appear, Of the population, the number of acholars in etch tollection of it, 1 am sure, be witliûut ils effecuand have te thank God that it bas been 80 valuable ethool ia comparatively amall, and, in etinsequencedm eau amile, and say, Il hfy aU was not laid hem" 

ýt@ in giving freéh alaciity tu Our exertioris, andand se abundant. the practicability Jeas, of supplying ny deficiency of 'tional ferveur to but prayers, for thé peace and
C«De, Disappointment, come! But, whilst tbankful for the change, we must net salary by itiereaud payment from them, the difficulty perity of the people among whom we dwéllj aML TW Nurse, though art forgiven

Though from hape's Bummit harle4j forge the responsibility which attends it-ft respon- bas been met by the liberality of the local goverriment, Whomi eithèt by birth or by adoption, we chYor thon severe were sent frorn Beaveab ýs,. sibility, go far as it depends upon u8j Dot merelY te in inereasing their allowances in proportion te the 41ong. In the ancient gaines, fo offen a1ludeTo veau me froin the world. continue te ont Church the benefits which have been reductiory. Paroeb ial vestries also (in Bar bados espe- the Iftoly &,tiptùtel lie that wrestled, or he the
To turnmy eye already achieved for ber, but te carry on what hua cially) bave niost considerately, thougli net as gene- was lanimaied te fedoiibled exertions for the pri;
Prom Vanitly, been se well begun. Tô myself in pftrticular it it a rally as couid be wisbed, adopted or continued a similar * lutoteft.whicli hié Iliends or hie couutryruen

pidid te neen« of blisa that neVeXý never &L most serions consideration to reflect how large a por- course. 
sýince inbla sutfflAi ËV«éù Mo do we loâ ttien of that respon8ibility devolves, of nec

-WhM in thi. p"»,, scene P 
-elsisity, upen in other places, howevet, the reverse of this. bals bibthrtâ éf the Mity for eqýourâzement in the 1

-J yeur Dioceaan, and how difficult is the task which liefi token placet and Or Pam.'hi&l grans -týr -Mr »A1U4»trýyt in whith *r6de RIDI" ýOW4 igu ovmq» along the plai% before him, of acfing 9 tu, the tt#ndard of ePiecopid bas been reduced (if Dot discontlinued, ahogediiýr) Éeib and blood>" but with tâW'p«>wQý> -,4r-
'A. Z...2 1 ýP W i11ýý erience or the pàst bas led aimultaneonsly with the reduction in the àmety e 'iaëës, the apiritual autbors of wit-kedbêàa -and 4edi you te form. Were it net that the limite of the lowahtési litYleide uP bia trust, 

even go wili the sympafhy of our leily blféthten leiDiocese have betn reduced te nearly half their prei- Still, looking at the whole questXîoný I ard most rage us tu acquit ourgelves like men in thié ÜÉ
And an là 6Pea "d feurs lie with him. in the dut mous extent, and that within these limite go niueb thankful fur the result; though 1 will net dissemblel conflict'; and the more se, as the cause is. the

what is beautys pc,,we,? 

ndoubt- well
flOuti8hes and die. ý lias been already done; were it net that 1 may look my belief that such a shock (fer a ehock it u as ours, and we bave al], though in didWili the coldparth it» silence break, with confidence te the now well known and long'tried edly was) muet bave a serious effect upon Our achool ways, as members of one body, the Church, to

To tell how $of% how smooth a check readiness of both the cleigy and the laity of Our system: whether for the worge 1better or for the : tend with the saine adverBaries, under the saine E-Belleath ita surface lies P Church, te support the Bishop in the due execution undertake not te Say; but one way or Other the Head, Christ Jesus, in the strength of the saine:
Mute, mute is ali
O*er beautyle rap; of bis office; above üIIý were it net thàt the ministry effect will be serious, and requires to be watched: of God's Holy Spirit, and for the saine priý'eO"mù nu more, when mantled in W PA11- which we all, my Reverend brethren, in oùr different and perhaps it will be of good or evili according as it. heavenly glory. It is a comnion cause, te be iTbe Mont beloged on earth order8ý exercise, is one which we have "received in is watched or net in each instance, and the exigencies tained by united efforts and niutual encourageie0t, long survives to-day. the Lord;" that we are 'l Ministers of Christ, and of the case promptly. yet juditiously provided for. with which, under the great Captain of our salvi
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'naak past is obsolete, 
net it be lent sight ofi that meaieures of reduc- whose cause it is, we may hope te becorne Yet

Ani Yet 'twas sweet, 'twas passing sweet, fore, in" fulfilling" such a ministry, we may look tion In the aid froni England may be canied yet fur4- and mote slicidessfulý]But BC>Wtis gone away. continually, in humble cotifidencei te our "Master in ther; này more, that intimations te that effect have 01 other Dioce-gan proteedings in th ariWb..n in In memory àde, heaven" te bc "with us alway," agreeubly te his own already been received both froin Her Majesty's Gov- hâà now pasged silice my consecration toythee offiforeaiten tomb the form beloyed is laidi express promise in every age of the world ; were it ernment and alsù frour the Societyftir the Propug-r4" your Bishopj you mpy riaturally expect some aecTheUs ilince this world in vain, net, 1- repeat, for encouragements like these, the of the Gospel. on an occesion like the present. To the appointiA"d volatile, and fleet, thouglit of what may be expected from the Bishop of The effect of sibeh èhanges must, I bave saidi bé of two Avchdeaclons, one of thern the Aresicleaciwh'y ahould 1 lay up earthlyjoyot this Church, and still more the thought of the intrinsie reriour; but it need net of necessity be eviL On the Tiinidad, well known in the Diocese, and high'yA-nd cares and wrrows eat P
NVhl-re rust corrupts and moth destroys 1 responsibility of the office itself, would be altogether contrary, if occurrences like thege tend te call forth, ued for the labours of more than nineteen yeari4Why fly troin in overwhelming. But, blessed be Godl "Our sufficien- on the part of the weillibier classes, a greater degree otber, the A rtiweacoi! oý Baibados, previoulily tilik,With anxious skill, cy is net of ourselves;" nor is the effect of our labours of local interest and aid in the education of the pour, eveti te mygelf, bùt strongly teeotn'inéndeti by pet

lVh« doeu this hiLdd will freeze, this throbbing hgart be atill P 60 much the resuit of those laboursi however iiidis- or, on the part of the pour themaelves, a greater rva- of high reptite in the mokher covntry, 1 bave alrCome, Disappointmen t, come 1 pensable in their place, as of Godýs blessing upon diness te pay what they really can afford for the alluded. Te die nuniberofthe Clergy, there bas
Thou art not stern to me: then); whieh blessing let us the more earnestly entreat, instruction of their children; s.ill more, if both these a further addiiion- ýrom the accebsion of two CIE

Bad Monitress, 1 own thy swayi
votary nad, in early day, each for hitnself and one for another, and all, I be- effects are prodliced, the result wjU be in every way nien from Englandi and by the crdiimticn within t1 bend my knee tu thele. seech you, for your Bishop, in proportion as we fc desirable. We ohall depend less upon distant aid;. walls ofiwelve Dep.cons i si:k on St. l'hémi(a's DiFrom ana to sua that the insttu[iient employed iii in itself unequal te shall, Under God, be more able te help Ourselves; t1he last year and sin on the Ai bt StiiidqY of theMy rue will run,

b&w, and sa the work, and eau only succeed in the hand of "One above al], while fostering a wholesome spirit iù our sent month; besides four Deacons admitted te
'y, " My God, thy will be done f that is Mighty." 

own Church, even a practical sense of our Christian Priesthood on the forniet Occasion.HENRY KjaKE WHITE. I have adverted te the advantages which, thrcugh re8ponsibility, we shail leave ont betievoient fellow On the other hand, our number has beeh fedÙthe mercy of God, have accrued te our Church since Ch istians fil the niother country more at liberty to. net, I am deèply i ha nkful to say, by death, but by
THE CHURCII IN BARBADOS. of its 84:atteted congregati 

ignations; onei that of the lote venerable Re
the first consolidation ons relieve the spiritual wants of other lands, fat n'ore esiCharge, delivered in the Cathedrai Churclt of into a regular Diocese, -and tu the benefits which 1 dedtitute of religious adirantages than we are. oïSi. MiübaeIý,3, who; afier on itiëtiïitbenty of 1

b Barbad.., A,,.t 4th, 1843, a( the Primary Viaitation As te the particular mode in which thest ends are: thgn 13fty -s, lias thought it right, at the Ée
Thmc;s, Lord Bi4hop of BarWos.) titight be expected te arise from the reduction of the yeatDiocese within its prement limitq, in the consequent te be aceoniplisbed, niuch will depend on the


